
I The Vanderbilt family ha« pl»r«.|

I deposit with the London ft San ;____

Ciseo bank of this city the sum of $400 - 

000, subject to the order of Charles 

McXamee, with which to liquidate lu _______
•; full the claims of all depositors of the DUÎÎS WEEKLY TEASE BE VIEW. !fe «'«»r '-M'“'«»' *rwJ" H',v" HE TOOK THE OATH &ATUEDAY.
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Paris, liée. 30. M. Loimpre, secretary 

general of the Panama Canal coui|>aiiy, 

i lias sailed fur New York on the Prelim
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lee Kxpr milt urea 

1‘roof

olticers and make overture, for the sale Will Not Oatllae ilia Holler lalll

of ibe property to the United Stales. i 

In Mew of the doubt existing in the j 
United State, regarding the pri.-e f !

Panama Caual company's représentât it 
intend to ask for the pr petty, the curre- 1

are that ! • ----------- spondent of the Associated Prea* made in
! farmer8, fruit growers and others in- ; New York Dec 30__ R. CD A quiries ftom the best source of informa

(oise camp of Woodmen of thej terested in horticulture will attend ! Co.'s Weekly Review of Tr d UD. t'uu un Hut aubpect and is enabled to »ay i 

rid has just Initiated 360 new mem-! from aI1 Parts of the slate, and that ! if any evidence was need*/ llu,t tiie P1-""* wil1 *** approximately $40.-

I. ; the session, which is in the nature of unparalleled prosperity wbh u-htch uu0’000' T,a* nkure nut J'1 b*> tfivcß ,

>ree Silver camp, No. 168, Wood-; a Prolonged farmers' Institute, will b*ithis nation has been blessed 1 ,s ll,e ev‘*1'1 °*u‘. becaune the company r‘‘"u‘.v I elleter to the Roger« home to

a of the World of Pocatellb, has Productive of much good to the fruit the past year the expenditt r ^ f>8 Uul >et come lo “ deftnite decision, pay his respect* to the family of hl«

t Initiated 270 new membetjs. growing interests of Washington. The I Christmas gifts and decorations should ! but lt Wl11 001 ** «ppr^wbly higher. The predecessor. The governor hastened

’he poultry show at Lewiston was course is absolutely free. j be ample. Distribution of Christmas ! i?tbluiim vummLsioti » rcPort »* now ‘be Capitol building, whoro It had

h a great success that the kssocia-; ------- ---------------- -goods among the employes or lara iu p»~^^ion of the Panama etanpany ami ; been arranged Chief Justice Reavis

a continued the exhibition three ohr< on notes. ! firms and corporations was on a large ils va,uation wiil ** in detail. j was to administer to him the oath of

rs longer than dated for. A gift of $1,000 In cash has been scale, often the Increase over last The report of the director, of the Fan« i office. When the party reached the

ohn A. King, the Northern I Pacific ma?e by an eastern man t0 Philomath j year amounting to 100 per cent, while ?,“* co!“*JUn-v u|“ J court room quite a number were gath-

duetor who was killed neat Hope colle£e- the profit sharing at the end of the *r. “ ’ ‘Ml, ‘ e. ° " Vr<M, ,n an‘Elpatlon of Governor Me-
being blown from a freight train Po^>a^i reports the death of George | year will reach an unprecedented fig- “"T ^ f““* a,,1!! « „ : I f? arH'al, Chl‘*f Ju8tU'° Keavla

a wind storm, was a resident of! R' Vo3burS* » wel1 known lumberman j ure. It is now noticed that the south ,Mr‘uJ* / negotiation, the administered the oath at 11 minute«
ice. ®f the Pacific northwest. ern trade shows less satisfactory gates “"J d^larJ!,ona n“,nU,,nwl ,n iuh

rov Hunt and Attorney general McMinnville will soon have a fruit over last year than at other sections, 

rtin have left for Helena id attend and ve*elable cannery, if arrangements which is not surprising as the prln 

conference called by Gov. vkn Sant ; can ^ made Wlth the Sou‘^ern Pacific j cipal product of the south has

company to have the cannery on the eraged from $8 to $10 a bale less thau 

depot grounds. a year ago. while the quantity thus fai

marketed shows no commensurate in 

crease.
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in Horticulture, which 
ronih-Many Accident« oJcur— °Peas f°r a term of six weeks at the

I Washington agricultural college at j 
j Pullman January 6 and closes Feb 

! ruary 14
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IDAHO GLEANINGS.
Olympia. Wash.. Dec. 29.—Governor 

Henry McBride arrived Saturday. Im

mediately hastened with Private Sec-

of
3u,

•ing

be

apt

•y tui

Of tin

iakii

self
th,

ost

rt’s

i of 2 o’clock, after which those prea- 

j ent filed past and shook hand« with

8 et
niiiin commission definite rep.'it."

The estimate* conic to by »uch enu- ; the 

nent men are not thought to be o|«m to Washington, 

question, though poaaibly « few Item« art

®i

my now executive of the «täte of

r
av- Governor McBride then went to hta 

office to prepare the proclamation 
matters may u-uiain lo be decided, such \ which direct« the closing of all state 

as a valuation of the company * stock o( 

supplies, b<it none of these i» eabuLteJ 

to modify the gros, figure to unj evte .i.

The company ib.-s not intend to give t e 

slightest gt ound for any fui titer misun

derstanding sud bcliev 

pntv put fora aid will now la* uceepiabie.

Willi M. laimpre in Amen a it will not 

tic iiecesnuiy fot the mandatory, who i- 

empowertsi to submit the definite pine, 

to dep.nl from France until later, when 

ne negotiations are under way.

tion
Minnesota to consider the Northern 

flway consolidation, 

pales & aones have just shipped 
j>m Stites 500 head of fine hois, many 

; which weighed 250 pounds each, 

^ey were purchased for fou 

jlf cents per pound on the tyoof. 

Kirkpatrick, the town mailshall o' 

ildwell, is held for trial in the dit 

let court on the charge of murder te 

e first degree for killing Charles 

lyes on December 4. Bail yas fixed 

$10,000. County attorney Frawley 
Boise conducted the prosecution 

ring the preliminary examination, 

rkpatrick struck Bayes oveij the head 

th a cane, death ensuing iu a short 

ne. Bayes had flourished h 

saloon. He was being led away by

.U .. IV..lo IIXuUMUtitUltJv.»v « jait/it*

sn The body which was found near Si. 

Helens was identified as that of Josepn 

Schulkowski, a soldier discharged 

from the United States army at the 

Presidio last August.

The Wasco Milling company's 

•■lug mill is now

offices until after the last sad rltea 

have been paid to the remains of Gov

ernor Rogers.

When «een later by the newspaper 

correspondents Governor MeBride re

fused absolutely to outline his policy 

in any way except to say that he would 

take no action of any kind until after 

the funeral ceremonies of the late

when

!. it Following closely upon the Inter 

ruption by floods and storms last week 

the transporting and manufacturing 

new : facilities were further handicapped in- 

completed, and numerous accidents. Iron furnaces 

s only the turning on of the elec- and steel mills were tied up and the 

.. .it power from White river to begin ' movement of coke was hampered 

grinding out 500 barrels of flour a day. This resulted in much insufficient sup 
Chief Justice R. S. Bean, of the Ore-j plies of fuel that maqy stacks were i ( 

gon supreme court, has been appointed banked at a time when full activity ! 

by the President of the American Bar was especially desired. The situation : 

association to represent Oregon at a a& to coke is more critical than at

any previous lime this season. The

With]
and ae, i>

or in,
tile deli il. lilt! pi

-tatid

rldiy,
governor had been concluded and that 

•hereafter any action would only be 

taken after he had become thorough-

men

ation i
t

'he
!y familiar with the duties of the pos- 

j itioti which he had so recently been
!tone Allnlr. still l'n»etll«-d.

gathering of lawyers at the Louisiana 

Purchase Expositiou at St. Louis iu 

1903.

J. A. Bacon, a farmer, living two 

miles south of Lebanon, was killed at 

his home the other day by a horse. He 

went out to the barn alone, and about 
j htflf an hour later was found at the 

horse’s heels with his skull crushed In. 

i He \va3 about 65 years of age. and 

leaves a wife and several children.

30. advices ! called to fill.Washington, Dec.

received in diplomatic quarters here indi- p |« probable that a number of 

cute that the t'hile Argentina controversy | gute officials will within a few day* 

is again opened.

According to these

protocol it-fciiing the whole subject to always recognised as a personal aje 

arbitration «as signed at Santiago throe j |M>lntincnt of Governor Rogers, and tt 

days ago. But the action of the Argen- j iH claimed the new governor would 

line minister iu placing hi* signature io (H-iform a graceful and courteous art 

tlie document seems to have caused re- \ t})(. retention of Mr. Blackman, who

M-ntniem at Buenos Ayres both ««mug was Governor Roger’s «on-in-law.
the prominent officials slid the (aiupic. j --------- ---------

Accordingly, the Argentine minister in- ■ Governor McBride'« Hr«*cl»«*atlon. 

formed the tliilcan loieign office that he j oiviupLt Wash.,- The following pns- 

unable to coneur in all the turma j |anut'tion |^>ed by Governor M.-Hride: 

which had iss-n agreed ujsjii heretofore.

In particular he signed two jxiints on 

which the Aigcntinc government refus«*! 

to subscritie: First, the withdrawal of

output in the ConnellsviUe region has 

been at a record-breaking pace for a 

n.onth or more, but stocks accumulate 

at the ovens because motive power and 

cars cannot be secured. Pig iron pro

duction is no longer at the high mark 

recorded when December opened and 

with fancy prices for fuel it Is natural 

that Bessemer sheets advance.

Business In wholesab- drygoods has 

been interrupted by holiday Influence 

and stock taking among jobbers. Cot

ton goods ruled quiet, apart from the 

demand for converters, which was on 

a liberal scale. Cotton mills are sold 

ahead for several months as a rule 

find there is no urgency to make new 

contracts, especially in view of the 

uncertain raw material.

Wool Is strong and tending upward, 

with a good demand not only from 

mills and dealers. Dut on speculative 

accounts. Stocks are closing the year 

in much better condition than at the 

start, exceptional consumption having 

made large inroads. Footwear shops 

are actively engaged and are shipping 

much more heavily than a year ago. 

Leather and hides are strong but com

'ans. knife in
he
rith

usk Governor to retain William Black- 

advice» the p<M«c i mnn hh labor commissioner. This was
i brother when the marshal came up. 

yes still had the knife in his hand, 

me words passed and the blow was 

uck.

et
idisgj

Kirkpatrick will claim self-
e

ifense.
A Chinaman who leases the Chinese 

irdens in the river bottom at Hailey 

7 40 tons of potatoes pis year, 

potatoes will bring fully $30 
he will make $1200 onf this veg- 

able alone.
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MONTANA ITEMS.r re
in. ait The city council at Havre has voted 

to put in an electric light system, water 

work3 and a long distance telephone 

service.

George Kirkman. who has been a 

resident of Sheridan for twenty-five 

years, died at his home the other day- 

after a three weeks’ illness.

The state board of examiners has 

just audited bounty claims amounting 

to about $80,000. This cleans up all 

claims filed up to December 1.

From Fort Benton comes a report of 

the fiercest storm ever known in years. 

Big windows of the court house were 

blown in and other minor damagï

Will*

WASHINGTON NEWS.
! Creston is soon to have a new bank.

Several holdups have Recurred in 

iossburg and vicinity recently.

The opening of the Yuletii^e was gen 

irai throughout the Inland Empire.

It is said a savings deposit bank will 

le established at Sunnyside at an early 

late.
The news of Gov. Rogers1 death was 

eceived with general expressions of 

orrow and regret all over the state.

Charles W. Vedder, formerly of Spo- 

;ane, in life insurance buki 

nitted suicide last week at Greenwood.

ins Stab- of Washington, Executive Depart

ment, Olympia, lb*«-. -38, 1001.

A proclamation by the governor:
It ia with full ■ow of the great lo»« 

to the |M-o|ile and the publie wrvicc that 

tlii> official announcement ia made of the 
Edward of England the pointe in di»put*. M|(1(1<i|l <l( t)„. R,,,,. ,j„hn R. Hog-

The formal refu*.il of Argentina to *ign 

ha* not yet bien »ubmitted, but the iu 

formal statement of the minister lo the

pan

(Milice from the Ultima E*|a*ranxa prov

int«*, and second, the hubtuiaMion to King
M

era, governora of the atate of Waahington, 

which occurred «t hia Inane in tiiia city 

’ on Thursday, the 28th day of December, 
Chilean foreign office ia regarded a« a |,N)j
Hciiim* interruption, if not a termination Afl,.r 11(r(lll ^1«. |n the legislature 
of the proposed settlement. I nj t(,i, »inte, he waa twice elected govern-

Riotous demonstration«, which <H-eurml j o| (Wynuiilin ,,f )Ua fellow «*iii-

iu the stieeta of Hucimmi Ayrea, ant n,R| (,,, performed all «iffieial duties real- 

thought to have resulted from the aign- , tm|v> h(.ia»itlv and with unfailing re- .

mg of this protocol and to have been ex K-r<1‘ for Biterwta of the |M-opla. Hi« 

preasive of js»i'il>k* dii«|>|iro\ul of the KU(|(p,n Liking away is a source «jf j»er- 

«ettlenient witli Chile. The popular am 

liment iu Argentina is very warlike and 

this leads to the lM-lief in well paileJ 

uniters that Frcsidcnt Urx-a will p.A 

succeed in any policy which eontemjilaloJ 

an adjustment with Chile.

tin
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ness, com-
1 done.

According to the financial report for 

Beaverhead county, a decrease of 

$225.26 in the indebtedness is shown.

The assessment roll amounted to 

$4,122,649, and the taxes collected to 

$85.651.75.
Flathead county has an area of 

8,700 square miles and at least half of 

this territory is virgin timber land.

This immense quantity of timber is 

practically untouched, although much 

of it is appropriated.

The Silver Bow trades and labor as

sembly, which is composed of deelgates 

from all the unions of the city, has 
The state board of control by résolu- dec]amj against militia in general and 

ion has agreed to distribute the pro- the reorKanNation of the Montana Na- 

luct of the jute mill at the state peni- tionaj Guard in particular, 

entlary according to the pro rata sys- The new interinounta:n Baseball 

em next year. i League, organized about three weeks
Henry McBride, of M^tint Vernon, ! aR0 and which (^(„des Salt I-ake. Og 

Ikagit county, is now governor of dpn pocat.ello, Butte, Helena and Great 

\ ashington. The death of Gov. Rog- p-ajfias been given up. President 

will revolutionize th(f political sit-^ 0ri*chlow announces that he had been 

liation in this state.
Attorney General Stratton has left rates 

for Helena, Mont., to attend the con- i>onaid Bradford, of the arid land 

ference of governors and, attorney gen- comnli83ion, says that 11.000 acres of 
erals of the Northwestern states. lands in the Dearborn circuit are ready

! Dr. N. G. Blalock will lecture be- jor jy-epancy, and that 22,000 addi- ftnd
ffore the horticultural school to be con- (j0nai acres will be ready for the plow industries, continued complaint ,

xlucted at Pullman at the Washington wi,h the completion of the Smia canal.
Agricultural college nexjt month. Dr. a p,u.[ 0f rfi«. Dearborn system, next 

Blalock’s address will Ik* g-ven inline year.

<1 lately after opening the 

It is alleged that Geprge 
brakeman, made a Christmas gift of a 

coffin about three feet long to a Miss 

Mercier, at Spokane, and that he also 

sent a similar coffin to Ja married wo

man friend of the girl. (He is supposed 

to be insane.

paratively quiet.
A decidedly high price level has been 

cereal
. C.
Near Northport Thomas James was 

rushed to death under a steam shovel 
rhich tipped over last w^ek at 

ricks’ cut 
About 375,000 bushels of wheat have 

Chelan Falls, and It

leadingmaintained In the 

staples, with option trading of good 

dimentions, despite the double holi

day at the produce exchange. Wheat 

recovered most of the recent moder-

»I
soiimI gii«*f to «11 tin* |««>ple of th«* state.

Now, therefore, us a token of re«|x*ct 

for his memory, T. ll«*nry McBride, *iu- 

feeding to the office of governor by vir

tue of the state constitution, do hereby 

direct that «11 »tale olli<*««t remain el<«x«l

t Hen-

:m\ ate decline, supported by a fairly 

steady demand. Notwithstanding the 

high level of quotations as compared 

with earlier years, exports for the 

week, from all ports of the United 

States. Including flour, amounted to 

3 540.972 bushels, compared with 2.- 

765.014 bushels a year ago. and 2.-

en delivered at 
estimated that 50 per cent of the 

rield Is yet to be delivered.

William Brown died recently at Re- 

jublic of blood poisoning. He scratched 

he bock of his hand with a brass 

mckle, ajid inflammation quickly fol- 

owed.

s
from now until after Wednesday next; 

that tin* flag» 1m kept «I haJfiiMst u|*m 

Urbans, III., lk-c. 30. John B. Week» all public building« f«»r tire full |M*rio«l 

of Champaign. « |«-r»onul friend of lb-ur of 30 «L«y» from tbi» day, and I n*«ju<*»t 

Admiral Sam|»Min, ii«« received a l<-ti«*r that religious «s-rvice« of a memorial cliar- 

from Mrs. Nnnp«on, in which slic *»iy* <-har«cter 1«: held throughout the «Ute at 

that the mental condition of th«- admiral the hour of firul mt«*rm«nt of hi« body, 
i- ts-voiid recovery. The l«-ttcr was writ which will tak«* pi«««* «t 2:30 o'cltick p. 

ten m reply to « note t-kprensing »yinpa- m. of W«*dn<««l«y, the l»t «lay of J»n- 

thy with the rcur «clmiral in the |«*r*uiul uary 1, 1902.

annoyances he ha* sufTeri-d in the ««in In witnesn whewif 1 have hereunto «et 

troverwy with Rear Admiral Schley. In« my hand snd «wiiued tlie seal <if the slate 

letter follows: of Washington to lie hereunto af!lxi«l.

"\N’«shington, 1). IV My Jh-.ir Mr Done at Olympia this 28th day of De- 

Week*: Admiral .'»«iiipson i» Psi ill to «viiiIm r, A. f). 1901.

■ «-ally understand \oui nns-t kiiul letter, 

j net received, but if he were well In- Attest: 

i would wish to tlunk you Ur it, he

XanipMiuN Mtwd Fall«.

It
ell

In417.018 bushels two years ago. 
terlor receipts were light and flour 

mills have been handicapped by the 

shortage which made it difficult

(I i

corn
to bring in raw material, or take out

the finished product.
Failures for the week number 250 

in the United States against 237 last 

and 23 In Canada against IS

J
vear. 

last year.r ■rs HENRY M’ll RIDE, Governor, 

b. If. NICHOLS, Secretary of
railroadunable to get satisfactory New York, I>*c. 30.—Bradstreet's re 

Reports of a record br<*akil
Kate.port says:

ing holiday trade, of reasonable quiet much Ut all ‘old tinn-*' and (oi any 

in leading wholesale lines, of excep (thing that 

tional activity at the top prices In iron j 
of sustained activity

car«*»

H«»I»Vm-«I Ho«l«illlee,i-onccm* I ’a I tntra.

•n.c w<«r«ling of your i«-tt«*r »how* that (lew-land, Jau. 1 Burglar* at an car 

:n in ing in the wot ha* not blindul y uir ly iioiir blew th«* *.<tfi* iu tlx paUiflii-i:

cuni-etning r«- « nt an«! general *t««r«- at Nottingham, a *«i- 

I have enjoy«*«! your ex|>rc*'ion burl». Tin- explosion aw«k«u*d Foatm««- 

t the true facts a» you un-leistand them. t,r H«»-*«-, who, with u veral <-i:i/«-ii«,

i-j«-ii<<I lire on the cr»<k«ineu as the hit 

B‘* ter wi ll- |e«« ing the budding with their 

iiurghir« returned the tin* 

»n*t fully two down shot» wer«- eo hanged 

After a running fight, however, the rote 

A blcxsly trail *h«»«»-»l that 

one <<f tlu-ir niltntsr had L-« u 

Isidly wound«-I The value < f the plunder 

M-eiired i» not y«-t known.

truthto tin-ye*
wer shortage and ,wnt-of car and motive p

of speculative

the
! a general hardening 

markets for food products arc 

features of tra«le advices 

street's. The y«-ar closed 

greatest activity in Iron and steel 

cut loose

' Mv dear husband i« «juite
long life of conlinuou* duty

orn out
AndrewA letter was received from 

Carnegie saying that he would give to 

K.ilisi»e'l $10.000 for the erection of a 

free public library building provided 

the citizens would furnish suitable rorn this

grounds, and that the city counr.l rPptif)nai strength and activity for a 

would by resolution agree to expend holiday week. The winter wheat mar-

$1,000 each year in its maintenance. k,.t8 took the bad in this r* sp«-« t D.lla« Te\.i«. D»*e 

Four of five prisoneifs who sawe.l lf q Mclntire, acting in behalf of trying being especially good at St *mi„-;» fir* at Calvert. I«\.«-. ha* i-.«- .«•! 
their way to liberty Christmas morning . . . central Trust company of New urate. Dk «- I - -• live« were i -t ami

at Republic have been recaptured. Two york ;n u« auit asmst the Helena ... ud) injured by falling walk,

of them were taken by Sheriff Lowry power & Light company, and John Helena. Mont.. Jan. 1. Tb«* ««.nf.-r i*r«.j« rty i.«•*. kl.av*««
while they were in the) act of holding Warren, gave notice to R. R. Purcell f.-rrtiix* of governor* and itt-rncy» geniril ( < Ganett, »3 year* <d«l, burned to

up a saloon at Curlew One prisoner ;,n.j -j- j Walsh, attorney« for Mr. the n-rthw«-t.-in «Ute« «Fed ' ;* death; l "- «r, killed bj falling

was shot in the neck while resisting warrm. that when the federal court ,,rti.«n on the pr.»|»»-»«l Nortb rn Facifi* .................ly injur« ! Daniel t^vim- and 11

sittings January 6. or as <;p-.it Northern-Burlington m«rg«r have Rym.in. D«th «aught under falling wall* 

be oon' cned.

to Bradterm. w il b
Reno, a with th« i* « Iiinf' i t.i III«- and 4»k«1 V. 

Pappy, but the brain i* tiled l»-y««nd eve 

from being rc-U-d.

conditionpbysii ul T»««*

Wheat apparently
week and displayed < x “l.LIZAREl Ii BTRLING SAMI*>ON." L r« «W-.I |m«1.

at l«-a*t
IliIK Fir#* In KnMrrf. Tr*

« of a di«\«.

!» Dead.Senator Xe*«rll

(omden, N. J., I>««'. 28 t'niu-l Sutra 

Senator William J. Sewell dud at hi»

home b«'r<*. 

complii-ated 

t rouble».
The funenl took p!*««* Tue«*Uy, inter

T . tin -furl«-*! in tbe fr Tit end f the t;,< nt l» uig in (’ole*toan «-rine.ery. «even 

general -tor«-* of Callott. \<l«-r & Fi»her. miles from here. He r««eiv«-d ■ military 

building» an«l contint* were de funeral.

*troved. Eight other t-KtaMishnu-nU were 

also destroyed.

DrTrie «b ad

II«- *iifTer«*«l from «li»l«*t*»i. 

with stomach and heart

th-* sheriff. resumes
thereafter as counsel can

decree of
wentDaisy Lofton, aged lo 

into a drug store at Seattle last week 

and asked to use the telephone, 
took the receiver in i|>ne haid an * a 

bottle of carbolic acid Ip the other. S c
,, , __ . bottle Tip n.T*fm.in is among tb«>*e wtio ap- Governor

and feU'screaming to the floor. She is preciste the fact that the best thing* of »«iopted. 

scream g UnreqUited love this world are hkely to come in small

packages.

years. soon
heard, be will move for a

notwithstanding the an- aciUn by

for nnanirnou- 

ronimunwealth. j Th«* 

the railroed c<«n*oli<lation*.

the death of 

Roger» of Washington wen

Ik-fore iliwu-'icg plan* 

the n«irthw«~tShe foreclosure.
in regard to 

resolutions of sorrow at
«wer of Warren.

Imprisonment f«»r lit*- Tl«»t i« the pun- 

i «h ment to tx* imt««*««l on lli-nrv 

the murder of J.
It.

Tue man who truagm«-* he ha« » bank W ilmbu* 
u-coiint can not draw upon hi* imagina BraJv. judge of the probata- court, L«t

July.

C.for

not expected to live, 

is the cause.
An old score—tne nr*i opera. tion.


